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PROM .·coMMITTEE SIGNS ENTERTAINER
------------------

FINALS
OF .. ORATORlCAL CONTEST
To Be Held Tuesday Evening
In Mary G. Lodge
Reading Room
One of the· outstanding intellectual
events· of the school· year, The Wash·
ington Oratorical Contest, will take
place Tuesday, February 21, in the
Mary O. liodge Reading Room at 8:15
!P. M. The seven men who sm·vived
" tlie ·'preliminaries, Frank' Waldron,
· ·Robert Ryan, Raymond MCC-0y, Rob·
·.' ert Helmick, Rich_ard Kearney, Larr/
Flynn,. and James Shaw have been busy
plollshlng up their speeches during tile
past week in preparation for the finals.
· This year's contest on next .Tuesday
.: evening will be the fortieth of its kind
held at Xnvier, the Initial one having
• 1 taken place in 1893.
Each yenr the
winner Is presented with an engraved
.I. medal, signifying his accomplishment,
at the graduation eKerclses In June.
Last year, the medal was awarded to
iAlvln Ostholtolf, and in i.93•1 to Ed. ward .Dsie~Ing, who is still.at school.
·'boering ls the only Xavier man who
ever won the Oratorical Medal while
a freshman.
ft ls customary for the President or
the Alumni to act as one of the tlll'ee
judges. The other· two are usually
prominent members of the Alumni.
No announcement has been made as
yet as to' whom t,lwse. men will be.
The Washington Oratorical Contest,
along with the Verkamp Debate, are
considered the outstanding speaking
events of the school year.

PREMIERE SHOWING
IS WELL RECEIVED
Feldhaus, '32, Acts L.ead Of Ow.n
Play, "We Three Immortals"
•
i'

The world premiere of "We Three
fmmortals" by Louis A. Feldhaus, '32,
was presented at the Woman's Club
Auditorium on Oak street on Fi·lday
evenlng, February 10.
!A large audience demonstrated Its
approval of the performance by con-.
tlnued applause a•fter the play was
ended. In response to the clamor for
·the author, Feldhaus stepped forward.

!Many of the faculty and student
· ,body were in attendance as was the en-

tire Mermaid Tavern, a Xavier liter·
: : .group which Feldhaus headed In
2

Feldhaus, who graduated from Xav!er last ·June, has had several short
'plays published and produced, among
them "So', This Is Co11Stance" which
originally 1..'lippeared In the Xavier
Atbenaeum.
Sets . for the production were designed by Don Maggini, Art Academy
pupil, and brother of Robert Maggini,
·"32. '

CLEFF CLU,B RECIPIENTS OF
COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS
The Xavier University Olef Club is
glad to announce that they have re··
celved tickets from the st. Aloysius
· Orphan Auxiliary for their annual
dance to ·Ile given at the Alms Hotel
on Wednesday· evening,_ February 22.
: In return, the Glee Club ls to honor
the Auxiliary and Its many members
and. friends with a "concert to 'be given
within· the next month.
!Mr. Castelllnl," the Club's new dlrec'tor, In order to"whip the club into an
:A-1' shape for the first concert, has
· ·been taking individual groups of singers and drilllng them. Tenors had a
. tryout last Sunday aftert_loon, while
.. the Barltonea and second Tenors had
: their private rehearsal on Monday eve-

nlnlr.

'

·.

'

· The. regular : meeting Of the .Clef
Olub Iii
Ttiesday 'evening, at 1:30
SHARP. All the members are urged
t.o be. ~re. pr111Dptl)',

on

=--==~---~-

OFFICERS ELECTED BY
.
ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION
'At a meeting of the Board of Governors of the xavler University Alumnae Association, Sunday, Miss Loretta
Sulllvan was re-elected President, Miss
Marie Zurlage, was named Vice P1·esident, Miss Cnthe1·ine Doud, Secretary,
and Miss Vh·glnta Vierling, Tre·asurer.
The House Committee chosen for
•1933· is: Miss Loretta Sullivan, Chairwoman, Misses Catherine Carter, Alma 1
Kmchten and Ida Diener.
·
· A Memorial Mass of requiem f01· the
Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, forri1e1·
President of Xavier, will be attended
·by the Alumnae ne"'t week.
A testimonial dinner In honor of
!Miss Florence Topmlller, who will
leave for the soutltwest shortly was
ten~atlvely set for Feb. 25, at the Fenwick.

WESLEYAN QUINTET
TO TRY MEYERMEN
Ohio State Conquerors Next On
Xavier Schedule

--·-··---

QUEEN OF THE PROM

BILLIE LEONARD
· To Perform At Prom
Broadway Star Will Entertain
At Year's Outstanding
Social Event

In accordanee with its plans to make
the 1933 Prom nn outstanding social
event, the Prmn Committee announced
today that Jt had signed Miss Billle
Leonard, singer and dance~, as the
featured entertainer for tile Prom, This
brings together nL Xavier the combination of Jack:. Sprigg and his Music
Masters, with Billie to put over her
songs in her owll inimitable way, and
to lend her charm and personality toward n successful Prom.
Billie ls no stranger In Cincinnati,
for she filled a ten weeks' engagement
with Jack Sprigg and Ills Music Musters at t110 Albee Theatre this season,
and 1vas also the fcatu1·ed soloist witn
I.he Music Masters nt three debutrmte
dances in this city during tl1e Christmas holldnys. The Music Masters, with
their smooth, lilting rhythm, furnish
the ideal background for 'Billie's
charmiti.g voice.
'Billie ls a. native of Columbus, Ohio,
and attended Ohio State l;nlverslty,
where she started on her 2nusic11.I and
stago. career by singing a leading role
opposite Wesley Fesler in the scarlet
Mask Society's musical production,
"Loops, My Dear!"
. In. 1931, after a great success In this
college show, she left Ohio State to
take a featured part as singer and
dancer In the New York production of
the L<>w . Holtz show, "You Said -it.''
She went through the season on Broadl\liss Frances, c_1are Aull
way with this show, and was then
signecl by R. K. O. During tl1e pasL
Louis Ginocchio, President of the · years.
season she came to -Cincinnati for itn
eenlcr class, today announced that he
This year's Prom Queen ls a freshengagement of ten weeks as featw·ed
llacl selected_ f01· the honor of being man at St. Mary of the Woods, Indl- singer with the Music Masters at the
queen of the 1933 Junior Prom, Mis; ana. She ls Vice-President of lier Albee.
·
Frances Clare Aull, a student at St. class.
Mary of the Woods College,
This will not be the first Xrwier UnlMlss Aull, wl10 ls a blonde with blue verslty function which Miss Aull has
eyes, ls the daughter of M1·. and Mrs. attended in tl1e company of Louis GlnJerome J. Aull, corner Linneman ancl occhlo and many who attended last'
Neeb Roads, Westnm Hills, Cincinnati. year's Prom will remember seeing her
In 1932 she was graduated from the there with Ginocchio.
Academy of the Sacred He~1·t in CllfMiss Aull'.< sister Jane will attend
ton, which she attended f01· several the Prom with senior, Paul Ahem.
Senior Xaverites Effect Greater

!When tlie Battling Bishops from
Ohio Wesleyan ·dash out on Xavier's
floor Saturday night they will display to
the fallS the only quintet that Im&
'beaten Ohio State this year. Opposing
the Scarlet and Grny in the first game
of the season Wesleyan emerged on
the long end of a 40-38 score.
.But this is not the 'only accomplishment of which the ".Bishops can· boast.
Among her victims are enumel'llted
the strong Akron G-OOdyenrs, the University of Cincinnati and Miami University both twice, Marshall, and
Ohio U.
In their 'S!Kteen frays the Wesleyan
tossers have maintained nn average of
41 poillts a game. This is an unusually large percent to have for so many
combats. .However on the defense they
do not rate such a good percent as
theh· opponents have rolled np 553
points to average 34 tallies. Hendrick,
lanky center, is one of the high point
men of the State but coach Meyer ls
confident that Corbett will keep him in
check.
The fray Saturday night promises to
'be a tight one as most of Wesleyan's
tilts have ended either in a clooe vlctory or a last minute defeat. The den1·th
of court meetings this year indicates FR. PAUL SWEENEY
that a capacity crowd (and we ]lope a
SPEAKS TO K. OF C.
.100% student representation) will wltness the play.
ilcbraham Lincoln was the theme of
----Fatl1er P'aul Sweeney's add1·ess at 'the
K. of C.'s weekly luncheon at the Cln·
Earthquakes And Their Causes
clnnatl Clul>, Monday, Febl1lary 13.
Fathe10..sweeney, a member of the
Explained In Lecture On
English Depm•tment at Xavier, by var·.•
"Our Restless Earth"
ious emmples showed ho\V the life of
.;: ·. ". _,_ _ .
ilcbraham Lincoln was affected by his
studying the Bible and the works of
The fourth hi the series of lectures
"Cancellation Of War Debts" Is Slmkcspeare and applying the princi- sponsored by the Xavier Alumni Asples
clelived
from
them.
sociation,
was presented last Sunday
Topic To Be Debated
evening, February 12, before n large
audience in tllC ballroom of the Sinton
Xavier University's debaters will see
Hotel. The title of the address was
much action during the next few
"Our Restless Elartll", and fw·nished
weekS. This F1·iduy, February 17, tJ1e
Rev.
Victor C. Stechschulte, s ..J. prodebating team will meet the orators
fes~or of Physics at Xavier, an exfrom the University of Detroit here in
theme for a Jong and interestcellent
the Mary G. Lodge Rending Roam
ing discourse.
..
11:t 8 :.15 P. M. The subject of the de·
Prefacing his remarks with the obbate will be "Resolved, That the Unit- Hon. Charles S. Bell Judges
servation that "Old Motlier Earth ls
ed States cancel the ln.ter-allled War
Case Presented In
something of a speed demon," Father
Debts." James Dewan, Frank WaldJ·on
Stechschulte
specified the various and
Memorial Hall
and Raymond, McCoy will uphold the
speedy
motions' of ow· planet through
negative of the question for xavlel'.
A mock trial, sponsored by tile space. He then confined his attention
The critic judge Is to be Mr. Sylvester
Hickey, prominent Cincinnati attorney. Xavier University COilege of Law, In to the forces which make the earth "a
nervous old lady.'' 'First in the order
At the present time, Louis Ginocchio which 'the two defendanis, Hon. Wilof lmporrance are the elemental force•
and Henry Sl100, two of the Senior liam E. Hamlley, State Senator and
of wind and rain, which wear awny
members of Xavier's debating team, Atomey, and Sidney Hayman, Detec·the land and send tremors tJu·ougl1
are at M!lwaukee, Wisconsin where tive, were found guilty or higl1way i·obthe earth. Then follow landslides, volturned
Memorial
Hall
into
a
real
'bery,
they wlU debate the War question with
canic eruptions, and earthquakes.
Marquette University this evening. courtroom last Friday evening. Hon.
A series of slides was used to illusFrom Marquette, they will tmvel to Charles s. Bell, Presiding Judge of the
. tra te the lectlll'e.
Barbonnais, Ill., and thence .to Chicago, Common· Pleas court, was the Judge
Sunday evening, February 19, the
where they will engage teams from st,. of the case.
fifth Iecttire of the Alumni lectures,
Vlator's College and Lo3•ola University · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - open to the public 1vlll be given a& 8: 15.
respectively,
R.cV. Martin J: Phec, of the Depru't.CIIBERERS!
on Thursday, February · 23, John
ment of Biology, wlll speak on "Th~
O'Rourke, diminutive cheer
Brillk, Edward Doering, and Raymond
Cltlld And 1ts Chnrncter.'' 'Fr.
leader, asks all Xavier students
McCoy from xav!er's squad .will meet
Phee wlll show ·the influence of heredand fans to sit in the .north
'the debating team representing John
ity, function ancl envi1·011ment, the Jm·
stand of the Fieldhouse, in Sec'Can'Oll University, of Cleveland. This
portant elemcnt.s In clmracter develoption G and II, Friday night.
debate will be held at the College of
ment.
!
the sacred Heart, Cincinnati.

REV.STECHSCHULTE
ADDRESSES ALUMNI

DEBAT'ING TEAM
MEETS. DETROIT

MOCK TRIAL GIVEN
BY 'X' LAW SCHOOL

SENIOR BREAKFAST
AT LA NORMANDIE
Economy For Breakfast
At La Normandie

After the last lilting strains of P1·om
music has become n memory you will
sec n stremn of machines making a
lbee-llnc for the La. Normandle. If you
aro n lover of fun and good food fall
in line for this i Is the location of this
year's Senior Breakfast.
In the past no P1·om has been complete without this uproarious aftermath and this year the Breakfast
promises to surpass nil previous ventm·es. Chairman Bob Beuter, whose
success in various activities has been
phenomenal, has issued the statement
that the lowering In price-it will cost
just one greenback-will in no way
aITect the quality of the refreshments.
!And in order that the fun may not
be cut short by Old Man Time a m1Ikmnn has been engaged to stop in while
making his rounds and bust up the
show. (This milkman goes on duW
at 5:30). The Breakfast Is open to nil
XUl'ier students and ls not confined to
the Seniors.

FR. MANNING TO SPEAK
·Rev. R.Obert E. Manning, s. J., profes.~or of Greek at Xavier University,
accepted an invitn tion this week to
~·ead a paper nt the fall conference of
the Ohio Classical Association at Akron, Ohio.
Fr. Manning has indicated that he
will talk on "Apotl1cosls at Rome as
Illustrnted by the Con.secrwtio Coins.''
He Is an authority on ancient Greek
nnd Roman coins.
Fr, Manning is coach of the· Var·
slty debating ,squad and moderator
of the Xavier Poland Phllopedlan
Society.
1
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The Xaverian News leuuluutintt @f
Published Every Thursday Durlns The College Year

W'4t (f;nlh @uutt

Subscription, $1.50 a Y-Sinsle Copies 5 Centa Since the editorial appeared in this
paper In its last edition there has been
Office: 52 Biology Bldg; Phone: A Von 4040
continual discussion, from the base·

support It until a:bsolute evidence of lta
lmpraot1cablllty Is advanced."
!Alvln Roemer, a Junior pre-med,
says: "Within the paat deClade the
gold standard seems to have become
the banner to lead ua throuih the !:lat•
·tie of life; not for what lt represents
but rather for what it Ill in itself; WbJ
not reduce the prestige of this banner
so that it will fight for us Instead of
our fighting for Jt."
Tom Schmidt, Pre111dent of the
Sophomore Class and an A. B. student, says: "Playing with the gold
stlandard Is but playing with tire."
John E. Snyder, former Assoelate
Editor of the Kaverlan News and a
junior A. B. student, says: "I applaud
the stand of the Xaverlan News. Father CoUg'hlln has convinced·• me, too,
that revaluation IS desirable. Until
si>meone haa shO\Vll, by valid arguments, the lnadv!sablllty of this proposal, I shall continue to support Fr.

Thand&J', ll'ebmr>' 11
IClhapel Assembly !for the 8t1ldlllllll

ot

the SOphomore and Preahman-Cl&iltl
ment of Science Hall even to the digat 8:30 A. Ml.
nllled walls of the Seventh and Sycall'he Chess Clu'b meetAI at a:~a P. K.
Ive rslty. The
The student Oouncll meets at 8:00
more
section
of
the
Un
RAYlllOND F. l\lcCOY, '34
P.:M.
.
school seems albOut evenly divided over
Editor-in-Chief
,the question of whether or not Fr.
Frld&J, Fe~ lT
Coughlln's plan to revaluate the gold
ll'he Senior Sodallty meeta at Jll:ao
standard is a good method to end this
!A. M,
depression. Generally speaking the
The RObel't · Bellarmlne Olub meelll
•commerce and Ph. B. students are
alt 8:00 P. M.
lined up against the plan while the
. The Musketeer Band ~ at
A. B. students. and the "premeds" can
3:1!; P. M.
;
•
The Washington Oratorla&l Approv•
Reporters: Don Frederick, '34; Elbert Kemper, '35; Dick Kearney, '35; Steve be heard rallying to its de.ense.
als.
·
Frank x. Brearton, former Editor of
Bah·d, '35; Wal :i;:ender, '35; Frank Rellly, '35; Eugene Ryan, '35;
!Debate-'l'he IVniverslty of Detrv!t
the Xaverian News and a senior A. B.
Vincent Eckstein, '35; Carl Auberger, '35; John Jeffre, '35; Tom
vs. Jtavler Unl>renslt' ·at 1:!6 P. K.
student, says: . "lt does not appear w
McDonough, '36; Jerry Fanner, '36j Charles Blase, '36;
me that reduction of the gold standard ~ughlin."
sat.-d&T, Fellnm7 u
Charles McDowell, '36; John Horgan, '36; Larry
and the consequent Increase ln circuJohn Wlethe, captain-elect of the
Basket Ball Game-Ohio Wellle;ran
Fitzgerald, '36; Frank Overbeck, '36;
and
a
junior
B.
s.
o.
University
vs. Xavier UniveN!ty at
latlng
currency
would
do
much
to
football
team
Joe McNamara, '36; Joe Trenn, 35
alleviate our economic distress.
student, says: "To one who does not !Memorial Field HOuse at 8:16 P. ill.
"The problem is one of distribution, know or did not study eoonomlcs, Fr.
Mond&:r, Fellnm7 ..
and the medium of exchange Is only
In
o The Junior
BUSINESS STAFF
Sodaltty meet.I at 1:00
incidental. If the value of the dollar 'Cough! 's plan seems to W9J'k out ·
RICHARD MERLING, '34
•
K. Since the Rev, has only been In A. IM,
Business Manager
comes down, the price of commodities, this country seven years,-I do not beThe Lecture by Clayton HudtAJD· at
Robert Helmick, '35 ........................... .,............................................ Advertising :Manager whtch are the only real wealth; will lleve he knows the prlnolples of our dil:OO A. M.
economic system which is really known
Robert ·cappel, '34 ........................................................:Assistant Advertising :Manaier go up.
Taesd&:r, Febniar:r 11
Chat·Jes Davoran, '36 .....................................................Assistant Advertising :Manager ""It seems a bad time to tamper with only after years of study."
The Father Francia P1nn Clef Olub
Oar! Schlwlng, Student CouncllmaU rehearses at ~:30. P. M.
wait. Moellerlng, '35 ........................................................................ Circulation !Manager the gold standard; we have problems
so milch more pressing, and the gold and freshman B. s. a. student, says:
'l1HE ORWI'O!lillOM.o. OOIWJIBI'.
standard IS one of thor;e things a'boUt "The oourts control the oontract that
WednelcJa:r, Febrmr:r II
which people are very ignorant and every dollar contains 23.00c. They can't
IW'IAmlJNGTON'8 BD1111HlD1AiY•.
The Promconsequently very· excitable.. Another possibly change the contract."
NO OUASBES.
Today we are publishing a copy of the 'XaveriUI Ne.ws, one Free Silver campaign, such as William
p
Jennings Bryan led a few years ago
which is, for the most part, devoted to news o f t h e I 9 3 3 J umor rom would likely precipitate a revolution!"
:-:=x=x~x=x=x=x=x~x~;.:~;.:-;.:_x_i
which will' take place 0 :n Feb. 24.
James T. Dewan, Editor of the· 1933
Prom night, a night of changes-in the library books are 'lock- Musketeer and a senior A. B. student, II/I
Let Ua Call Your "PROM" Date And
.
x
ed up on their shelves and securely hidden /by latitice :w~k a!1d says: "In my opinion Father Cough"~
Match
Her
Dreaa
With
One
Of
Our
vines, not even given a thought by the very persons ·who are ordm- lln ls a great humanitarian and a poor
arily most attentive to them.
,
- .
economist. His plan of reV'aluatlon Is
The same /men who spent that very day in class 'are there now Inflation and nothing else. The letter
but· their professors would never recognize '.them. Corduroy 'slacks he is sponsoring and which his adherare replaced by braid striped trousers; suede jackets and letter- ents are fol.1Wardillg to their represent•
sweaters 'have given. way to stiffened. shirts and satin collars. Not a atlves In Congress really . advocates
ratio of cw·rency to gold at a ~ of jjjj
trace of a beard can ·be di&covered anywhere.
'
5 to 1 rather than 211.i to 1. The veloc·
Everyone, from. the campus hero to the most shy and l"etiring tty of circulation and not the amoUllt liJj
freshman, is there. Every:one is friendly, everyone is enjoying hi~- oC currency should be tncreased."
PHONE: WOodburn 5637
Herbert Deubel, Junior A. ·B. student ri~
self. Something upon which 'to reflect fondly in later years, that is
the Xavier Prom.
.
,
says: "To my mind, refutations of :-:=:-:;;;;;;;;:-:=:-:::=:·:Eai:-:=:·:=:-:~;.:;;;;;;;;:-:ii!9!i:-::ax_x_x
This year the committee started to work early and they are the theory of revaluation of the gold
still striving hard to make it a co·mplete success. They have 'secured standard as expounded by. Fr. Cough- ..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
the fines~ orchestra that they could get. ' There is no wondering, and ·Un, have been anything but convincing.
guessing, and d;oubting about these musicians. We have all heard Fol' the most part, Fr. Cough!ln himthem play, they are goo'd. The arrangements for sumptuous decora- self Is attacked rather than his fe,_cts
·
f ~r t h e l'b
··d f or 1o~ngmg;
·
. · are b emg
·
and his
An issue·
att.empt
is
lions
I rary, an
rooms
we111. '·~a k en made
t<> arguments.
push the whole
ulde
care of;
'With sneers rather than a direct re·
At the start of the final week of preparation, we can find a'ftaw futatlon. Let's face··the facts."
in neither the work. completed nor in that planned. .,
Louis A. otnocchki, President of the
Senior Class and ·an A. B. student,
says: "There Is no it!lierence between
College Students Shallow?_ -·
revaluation and tntlatlon, but that is
,___ Mod;;;n;;;;i1;g~~~iil;Y7ritici~~d by older.peo- no argument against the latter. Slowly
but surely we are coming to intlation
ple on the ground that'they do not take an interest in serious matters. as the only way out. Why not. now,
Football, girl friends, movie stars, and automobiles are supposed to since all else has failed?".
have complete control of 'the mind; 'of a typical college boy from the
Kenµy Jordan, Sthdent Councilman
time he get~ up in the morning till he goes to· bed the next 'mornin~: and ju11tor B. s. o. student, says: "I
think
that Father Coughlln's Idea. of
We do not think that this condition prevails at Xavier University. Last week the Xaverian News raised the question of revaluating revaluation is quite wbsurd. n is
the gold standard and 'asked to/ be told :why such a step on the part against all principles of sound economics. Reva!uatli>n would lead to
of our government would not go a long way toward ending the de- chaoa."
pression. During the pas~ week we have learned that students have
ll'ack ·Hughes, Junior Class President
very definite ideas, not only about the gold standard, but about the and
A. B. student, says: "The Intense
depression, the tariff, ithe war debts, the constitution, the supreme opposition to the revaluation of the
coi,urt, capitalis1m1 socialism, technocracy, and dozens of other mat· gold In the U. s. which we witness to·
ters that arei generally admitted to be rather Serious. We have heard day, is further proof of the unwilling·
plans for ending this depression that ranged from rigid, conservative, ness of the American pe0ple to break
from the accepted standard of things.
stand-patism, all the way to the, extreme of armed revolution.
On Monday, February 27, the question of revaluating the gold Such an attitude Is to be commended
sometimes, but it' tends toward a lack
standard will be debated in the Philopedian solciety. The entire stu- of initiative and orli!nallty. It might
dent body is invited to· attend this debate. After the 'debate proper, be well to see what• a revaluation ot
there will be an open discussion in which the audience will J>e given gold would do. It may or. may not ba
a chance to air their own views and to ask questions of the debaters. a step forward ·but It would not be a
Judging from !the great 'numbers of stud:ents who have expressed st.ep backWard because right at present
themselves so emphatically in informal discussions during the past we have oothtng to l006e.'
Leo E. Koester, Student Councilman
week there ought to be a good crowd on hand for the debate, and
and junior Ph.D. student, says: "There
a lively arid interesting discussion after the debate.
can be no doubt concerning the general
Improvement of 1bu8lness conditions.
Within a year Fr. oobghlln and hts
I.'-·
WhatWe Are Trying To Do-modified tntlatlon will be forgott.en 11s
More than .once, in fact it Seems too (often, accusations have the· present dark clouds of pess!m!sm
been hurled at the News because it does not please various individ- give way to a new and more permanent
At $1 are whit~ or plain collar
uals. This situation, as far as the News has been able to'· ascertain, ·optimism and better .business."
Harry IJandenwtch,' Student Council·
has existed ever since the News began publication. We tjlnnot
RIALTOS with collars attached,
answer all objections, not because we fear doing so, out because man and senior B. S; c. student, says:
Or
new fancy patterns with 2 col·
"Revaluation
is
economically
unsound:
time and common sense prevent us.
It is repudiation of delbts In the most
Jars to match . or collar attached.
• We intend to build the Xaverian News on the following prin· .dla:bollcal form."
ciples, which Joseph Pulitzer o:f the New York World, laid down
Howard J, Linz, a; junior B. s. o.
for his editorial staff in I 91 I . We shall concentrate our minds on student, says: "Evidently the writer
$1.39, 3 for $4, select white or
the following objectives and attempt to attain:
of the editorial does not recogni1Al the
difference between revaluation Of gold
blue oxford, with collars attached.
"What is original, destructive, dramatic, romantic, thrilland devaluation of currency. His plan
ing, unique, curious, quaint, humorous, odd, apt to be· talked
Or fancies with collar attached or
is bantamount to Bolshevism for It ad·
.. · 3forM
about withou~ shocking good taste or lowering the general tone,
vacates· the seizure of the wealth of
English Jab collar.11tyles.
good tone, and above all without impaiijng the confidence of
the propercy holders. Intlatlon hll1I
the people in the truth of the; stories or the character o'f the pa·
never done more good than tt-has evil,
.
..
per ·for reliability and scrupulous clea;mess."
·
and why should it be expected to do
At fl.79, 3-for $S, choose ~lte
We heartily invite your 'i;:riticism if eventually we fail in our so now? ·
broadcloths
with
collar
·attached
Edward Nurre, President of the Stuattempts.
dent CoUllcll and a. senior A. B. stuor the newest fancies with 2
dent, says: "I do n0t see how the
.
. , SforlS
matching laundered collar8.
:Have you noticed the lanky fresh- ·lt isn't every team that can boast newly printed money can be distribman who registered at the half? His •two men th'at have received the honor uted fairly nor how. to decrease the
name ts John Busscher and he can .of all American Catholic High School valuation .when prosperity returns,"
Mabley's Street.Floor
Just walk through a 6 ft. 2 .1-z door. center. However this reward given · Maynard Reuter, Business :Manager
".
annually at the tournament In Ohi- of the 1933 MUketeer.' and senior A. B.
For three years he starred for St. cago was merited by Dan Corbett pla:y- student, says: "In · so far aa my
George High of Evanston, Ill., and was Ing -with Xavier High In 1929 and also knowledge of the subject goes, I firmly
especially adept at rolling up points. by John :McCreary with Cathedral believe that the plan of raising the
Remember this chap, you'll probably High of Indianapolis ln i9311. That value of gold as outlined by l'r. Cough'hear more about him in the next three explains Xavier's strength at this po- lin ls superior to other plans that have
been proposed. and therefore I wish to . ._.,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
years.
sttlon:
·
Members of National College Press Association

~~i:~~~~~~~~~~~j:-=~~~\~~
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·11.00 And Up
THE ALMS ROSE FLOWER-SHOP
Abm Hotel
·

!

,A Great Sale!

Rialto Shirts
.PRICED WAY DOWN

At

'$},.39

$'1· .19-

I
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Be t•o4, i!ll ,,.,

Y•• at

t•e PROM,

Loulsv1lle'11 pride and' joy, Stellln
Baird. when asked .by· one of the profess<>l'I if he Intended bO buy a text·
tJook, replied that he would :llr&t have
to find out what hla semester note was.
John Brlnk'll 111118terpleoe: "Here lies
Baro• M"•e'11•1n."
Moellertntr-Jthe Leaser, yet just · aa
tall-hen asked ·.1n clus what his conception of -an angel \P/118, answered Jn
a very low Wice: ' 1Dot Clel11er, bless

her."
Wlmtel has been
quoted by the Oovlneton Clarion as
John

(Oh'a.WD)

sa:l'iDir that he Is well pleased with
·the date, Delmar R., he ihas secured for

, the Prom. Ya, Ya, nJirhtllfelng and
loafing airaln? iLDW grades In Enirllsh,
•'OllaJwn.''

PAGE

.Paul Kelly has enrolled Jn the Loy- , - ola University School of Education for
the second semester.

ALUMNI NEWS

THREE

B _l-Ol'lLtlJVJ-.

---·

Four graduates and one forn1er stuNew members recently i·ecelved into
the A:ssoclatlon are: Rev. John J. Har- dent of the Xavier University School

I

1
O'J_
s

H 0

es

F

0

R

men

:Al!aln Poet Laureate Baird offers brecht, pastor of St. Augustine Church of Lruw were successful In the Ohio

a token:

You'll Be A So And So

Are you gonna be a doctor,
And feed every one on pills;
!Make kids guzzle castor-oil,
"'1ld seµd 'em all your bills?
'Or wlll you be a lawyer?
'Maybe you will, by heck;
_ And free the guy from Jail
•Who ·broke the other's neck.
·Perhaps you'll be a news report.er
"'1ld •wr:lt.e up all the news;
He lives an awful busy life,
He has no time to snooze.
Or maybe you'll be a baker,
. There's not much he has to know;
But no matter what he does,
He sure rolls ln the· dough.
'Y'ou say you'll be a speed cop,
.And chase the speedy guy?
IWbn't the folks envy you
When they see you flashing by?
You might be a soldier,
<And storm the enemy fort;
Or maybe you'll be a sallor,
He has a gal In every port,
I think you'd make a movie actor,
A lotta '&tars you'll get to know;
You'll be a second Clark Gable,
Or another Rudolph Valentino.
'I don't know Just what you'll be,
You are still only a "pup";
!But you will know later on,
That ls, when you grow-up.

and a member of the 'Class of 1914; State Bar examlnwtlons, held recently.
ICamlllus E. Caden, Class of 1923; and
They u1·e: Hemy H. Jarman, Urban
·James !P. Corcoran, Clruis of 1002.
J. Koo, Bartholomew P. McHugh, Anthony J. Wondrack and Howard M.
'27
Wilson, former Chamber of Commerce
The engagement of William A. Rudd secretary,
and Mlss Grace D. Sweeney was announced i·ecently. !Miss Sweeney ls a
graduate of the Summit and of Trln·
ity College, Washington, D. c. She also- attended the University of Cincinnati· and the Art Academy.
U.1~JCHJ ..

,JOSP.l"JJ

llret1ldcut 111111 ;.\[111111i:l11i:

Jllt·L'clor

'30

John J, Mahony, former Xavier
track star and lntercolleglwte record
will be manled to Miss Marian
'•Wlngle, next Saturday, Feb. 18, at St.
Thomas Aquinas Church, Cleveland,
Ohio. Many of Jack's Cincinnati
friends plans to attend.
ho~der,

JAN

GAitBER
nncl hlH enlertuluini:
orcheHtrn. Ji'L'Ulul'lni.;

\'lri.:lnln

'30

nncl J .. eu

James F. Shea, winner of the German Prize in 1929, has been placed Jn
chn1·ga of the persomiel at the Dayton,
Ohio, warehouses of the Atlantic and
Pacific •rea Co.
'31

Jerome F. Luebbers, now studying •
law at the Xavier Law School, Is n
clerk in the Cincinnati common Pleas
Court under Judge Druffel.

llnmllfon
n1~nnett.

Co1n·crt:
Nli:htly
~J .oo
S11t urdnyH 1,iiO
' Colll'J:e nnd r1·11tern·

Jty nh:ht. en.!t'Y
J•'rlduy

S11cclul r1•d11cllun o[
2ii 1mrc!ent on CU\'er
clmrgo UJHlll ltl't'!H!ll-

t11tlon

book,

or

ncth·ity

THE PROM
Step Out At The
Junior Prom With
The Bostonian Prom
NOW $5.00
514 VINE
"JACK" HICKS

qdaccfj
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1uU to be a different kind of
tobacco from that wed in
cigarettes ••• and it has to be
made by an entirely different

procea• • • •
UT in Kentucky, where they have

O pretty women, fast horses, and
blue grass, there grows a tobacco called

White Burley. It doesn't grow anywhere
else in the world.
There is a type of this White Burley
that is best suited for pipe smoking. It
is neither too thick nor too thin. It is
not light and chaffy; at the same time,
it is not rank or strong. nu. S. Type
31" is -the government. classification
for White.Burley.
Since no other pipe tobacco has yet
been found which seems to equal White
.Burley, this is what we use in making
Granger Rough Cut. Next, we use the Wellman Method,
· a famous 1870 method of making pipe
tobacco, to give Granger its fine flavor
and fragrance. Then, too, Granger is
"Rough Cut"-just like they used to
"whittle" their tobacco off a plug with
· ajack-knife. It smokes cool, lasts longer
and never gums a pipe.
And finally, we want to sell Granger
. for 10 cents. Good tobacco-right pro·
ee~s...:..Cut right. _ So we put Grariger in
a sen$ible soft foil pouch instead of an
expensive package, knowing that a man
·
can't smoke the package.
Granger has not been ()n sale very
long, but it has grown to be a popular smoke.
Folks seem to like it.
..
~·.,.

.

........... _:_. ;, ··' :
..)~·-- ~

.·,.-

_ ~

I,'.'<~ :Jf,~//..d1a~{£.
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@1933
LIGGETT & MYERS
TOBACCO CO,

The Granger
pouch keeps the
tobacco fresh

TEN CENTS
!-
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Who Will Combine To Supply Music
At Prom February 24

the "hot trumpet," wlthBob McCoy-the second tromb<>ne
player. These two have -worked together ever since their days at the
University ·of Kentucky, when they
played with the famous Blue and
White orchestra of that school. Since
then, they've been with Omer lnckS
at the University of Michigan, with

Henry .Lang, and wlth Paul Whiteman
in musioo:l comedy.
.
.
Earl C"Neino") Paul-who· pla)'B the
:llrst trom'bc>ne. Nemo Is ·the !'llwlllgman". of the band. · When ·the· MIUB!Ct
Masters start to .swing, you .know It's.
a Paul arrangement.
Wilbur shook-the drummer you re~
member with Henry "J'hies. When you

·:4-il-11-lt-t•-1•-l•-•l--l--l~f)-·-1·-~~,-------6
The Music Masters, who will piny s!ty of Tennessee, studied the reeds for
at the Pl'om, nre mnde up of ten years before joining Jack Sprigg,
these personallties:-Joe Tonge-the This ls the lad who creates many of
"hot man" of tl1e band. He plays the ·the Music Masters' smooth arrange.
tenor sax, the flute, nnd the clru·lnet. ments of popular numbers. ·
Joe spent several seasons with Jim
Bob Snyder-another arranger-a
Shields and his famous Mason-Dixon master of. any sax.
Orchestra. He has played Proms at
The fiddle section-Truman Board·
the Universliles of Maryland, West man, concert master of the band, and
Virginia, and Pennsylvania,
Mose Franklin, from the University ot
Bili Shaw~and his first sax have Kentucky, who have also -been sta1f
been with Red Nichols and Don Bestor. artists at WIIJW.
Bill, too, is a veteran of many Eastern
Roland Fancher-who 'administers
Proms.
lusty blows to the base violin, and who
"Deacon" Moffctot from the Univcr- lifts deep, deep notes from his tulla.
The plano team-John Bartley, from
Pittsburgh-who played at many Eastern Proms while with Dan Gregory'•
ornhestra, andLee Irwin-h:ls team-ma.te, -the "heat
man" of the band. He went to Ala•
!bama, and studied music in Paris.
You'll llke his arrangements.
·Wally Johnson-the first trumpeter.
-~~.
•:
He played in this city with Robert
Viscontl's orchestra, and with a numRUl\ll Si\lESROOM"""fi\UfJIW
Previous Wins And Losses Not ber of other bands throughout the
6 ,_. fl()()i.. 611 R4CE ST.
Counting In ~Jew Contest; Lou country.
Tiny Graves-the second trumpeter, .__ _

INTRAMURAL ELIMINATION TOURNAMENT
STARTS FEBRUARY 24

see him ~~·:bJ'hll:traiis; tYni.
pan!, bell8, and other eqlilplilent, you
Will see an lnveslment ol f:l,000 In mu;
Bica! instruments. . ·
· ;
· There you have them-the l!ads who
will swing lnto ·. iictlon · next Priday
night when Jack Sprig raises his ba·
ton-W give. you-;-a Prom J;l1at' you11
Remember. ·
· ;: ,: . ·

Trophies

/·,·

..

Statuettes

Prize Cu.,.

Dance Favors

Plaques

Medala and Badge.
School, College and Fraternity Jeweley
WATCH and JEWELRY
REPAIRING
MAKER OF XAVIER UNIVERSITY RINGS

....

_,.c.1.1 1.c.1.1 1.1 .1.-.•_1,_v_H•I•()•,-----------------------·•.'•"".'·-.------

Smith Issues Challenge

····" t1

•

·.+· ··'.

.'

Activities !11 the Intramural basketball league me to be centered u1 a
tournament which started this week.
Team captains must notify their respective teams about instructions for
games.

One defeat or a forfeit involves elimination from further play. The final
round of the Day League will be held
on February 24. The winners of the
Dorm and Day Leagues wlll clash in
a preliminary contest to the Wittenberg-Xavier game on the 25th. All
previous wins and losses by teams in
the Day League will not be . counted,
so each team has a clean slate for
tournament play.
In the Dorm League 11owever, the
schedule will be completed. Last week
tho Mohawks took und!sputed possession of first place by a11other victory.
Tho Shawnees suffered their first de·
feat and dropped into n tie with the
victorious Seminoles for second place
honors.

One meeting each
Senior Sodality will be
recitation of the Office
ula-te Conception of the

THE- JUNJOR PROM
OF
,

.

~

:

.

XAVIER UNIVERSITY

month of the
devoted to the
of the ImmacBlessed Virgin.

In the future the Office will be recited alternately. Those sitting on tl1e
Gospel side of the chapel wtll give out
the prayers, and those on the Epistle
side will nnswer. rt ls desirable that
an even nwnber be on each side of· the
chnpel.
The students are asked to assemble
in the chapel as quickly as possible
to allow some time for announcements
by the Reverend Moderator after the
Office has been said.
Fr. Gallagher, s. J., the Moderator,
ls nnxlous to lmve a branch of the
Catholic Writer's Gulld establlshed In
the Senior Sodauty. It would only
bake n few to give tills work a good
start.
.
All who may be ·interested In the
Ca thollc Writer's Guild are urged to
consult Fr. Gallagher, s. J.
The attendance at last week's meeting showed a marked Improvement.
Keep up the good work!

PROMINENT ALUMNUS
MAY LECTURE SOON
It has been learned from unofficial
sources that Walter Connolly, actor,
has been invited to appear on the
Alumni lecture course, this year. ·During his years at Xavier Connolly took
part In ma11y Oratorical and elocution
contests.
Walter Connolly, who was graduated
from the Liberal Al-ts College of XavJer
University in 1907 and is now making
his home In New York City, Is rapidly
being recognized as one of the most
outstanding character-actors on the
screen today.
Connolly played one of the leading
part.., along with Bavbara Stanwyck
and Nils Astor In "The Bitter Tea 'of
Geneml Yen" which was shown in this
city several weeks· ago, Connolly has
•been on the stage for about 20 years.
He . has played a number Of parts in
Shakespearian plays with Richard
Mantell. Lately he has been fu the
movies. Not long ago he was in a
picture show with Ruth Chatterton.

Friday

Jack Sprigg
And l-lis'.

February

Music;.Mast.ers
;-.,,._

Twent:y-Four

•
Admission
$4 Per C~uple·~-
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